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lace  page.  An  act.rialc  in  the  left  col`m  indicates  a  reqtL®ct.
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eover&l days  in advance  hov may ulll attend th.  banquct;  it  vlll be h.lpf`il  if ysu aend Bob your $17.50  check
•oon.r  rather than  later.  To  got therro  take th. mdHil.hir.  Hotel  En.  from 1®8  Ang.l®®  Airport,  which  let.  you
off  at  t,h®  Sheraton  door.  Th. nceting  Start,a  Friday  June  25th  &t  8  P.H.  and  cnde  Stinday  .bout  noon.Bobl.  addr®e.:
2501  lck®  Vlow Avonu®,  1a8  Angel.g,CA  90039.  W®  hope  to  ee.  a.ry  of  you  th.I-!  For bore,  .ee  (43).

REERT  EVENTS

National  Summit,  Conference  on  Religious  Froedon  and  the  Secular  State  roe  held  in  NYC  on  March  27t,h.  BOB I)AVIS
and     ill   E             attended  a8  delegates  frcm  t,he  ERS.

There  mere  a.s8iong  on  religion  in th.  public  8chool8  (School  prayer),  book  banning  (library  cen8ol.chip),
cr®ationim,  morality  in  a  8ocular  society,  and  infringements  on  ®ermal  privaey.

Tro  organiz;ation8  8ponoorod  the  Conference.  Th.  two  hed  decided  to  ccmbine .when  they  discovered  that  their
aims  Were  virt,ually  identical.  One  of  then,Th.  Center  for  Hor&l DCBrocr&ey,  veg  organized  ty  the  Now lork  Society
for Et,hical Culture -  which  i8  associated with  the American H`manist  A88ociation -  ''for  freedcm,  tolerance  and
diversity  in moral,  r®ngiouB  and  int®ll®ctual  life. "  The  other,  The  Voice  of Reason,  tiaL8  fomod  ty The  Socicty
for HundBtic  Judaian,  t,o  defend  the  Secular State,  Per®oml  FT®edon,  and  Free  Inquiry.    Moral  Denocracy  and
Voice  of  Roaeon,now  coDbin®d,  idll  be  knowi  as    Voice  of  Rea8on.

We  asked  RAbbi  Sherwin Wine  -  founder  of  the  Socicty  for  Humanistic  Judaian -    hour  a  rabbi  could tlc  part,  of  a
moven®ut  that  Shunned  t,hc  8upornatural.  Ho  replied  that  he  loved  the  Joriah  tradition8  in which  he  h®8  growl  up
-  he  viewed thcqn a8  cultural -  and h®  &18o  loved the  idoal8  of  hunanim,  and  he  found  no  difficulty  in
combining  then.

For  more  about  the  Soc`iety  for  Humanistic  Judaian,  8®e  (36).  For  more  aob`it  the  Voice  of  Reason, -   gee  (37).
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It,  vas  all well Worth  att,ending.

For  another  report,  on  t,he  National  S`mit  Confer®nc®,  See  (4).

"ussou  Society  Nev8,  a  quarterly  (Ii}o  Eiglel.,  Editor):  RI)  1,  Box  409,  Coopel.8burg,  PA  18036
Brs  Library:  Jack Rag8dale,  ERS  Co-Librarian,  446123rd  St.,  Sac  Frmcisco,  CA  94114
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i8  obscure.  I  consider  t,his  the  best  of  Lanont'8  many  books.   I  rank  it  wit,h  RUB8ell's  popular  rorkB  for
gtyl®,  clarity  and  di8cugBion  of  ccmplex  qu®8tion8.

The  opening  chapters  provide  aL  definition  of  rmnanim,  and  de8crib.  typ®8  of. hunanim  and  the  wide
variety  of  people  and  beliefs  that  the  tom  "hunanlst"  can  rofcr to.  A  considerable  amount  of history  i8
provided.  Lanont  tracc8  the  roots  of  hunaniBm t,o  the  ancient  Gre®k8,  Hebreve  and  othor9...to  th.
RenaiB8anc®  hunanist8. . .to  Spinoza. . .and  continuo8  into  the  20th  Centny.

The  principal  part  of  the  book    d®al8  with  thilo8ophic  acpect®  and  i88ue8  of  hunanim.      Lanont  di8cu8.®8
mmanian'a  Theory  of the  Univer8o;  including  such  topics  a8  the  role  of  .cionc.,  err.tonce,  natur.,
inowledg®,  ethics,  happin®88.  For the  layman,  the  presentation   of  th®8e  3ubJ.ctg  i8  refr®.hingly  clear,
devoid  of t,®chnical t.m8  and  inflBt®d i.rriting that  ob.cur®B  ®o "ch  in  rhilo8ophy.

For many,  hovever,the  intellectual  a8pect8  of Hunanim are  8econdny,  the  foel  for  nf®  and h-`
happine88  b®ing  more  inportent.  Much  of  t.he  latter  half  of  th.  book  eddre88e8  the.a  .Bpect..  Lanont  ha.
alvAy8  had  Strong  feelings  for nature  and  poetry,  and  the  two  are  both  veu  repro8ented.  I  particularly
I.eccmend  the  poen  on  death  on  page  leo.

I  cannot  find, in  The'
rich to  reject  his discu88ion  of  "Truth";   others  nay  adopt  a  mono  Popp®riari  view

anything  with  which  I  disagree.  Some  Russell  echolar8  ny

of  Science.  But  that  would  not  affect  the  8ub9tance  of the  baok.

In  sun,  this  i8  a  valuable  book.  I  rag  glad  to  re-reed  it  after  some  years,  ®8pecially  in  the  light  of
t,odayls  political  climate.  If you  can't  find  it  at  a  local bookstore, ,you ny  order  it  fran the
prbli8her,  FTederick  Ungar  Publishing  Co. ,250  Park  Avenue  South,New  York,NY  10003.  $15.95  cloth,$9.95  paper.
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ANNUAL  RETIRE   (conTINUEI))

;.*ti':.P::H:I_A..I:_.Td_qu t'`h:.I¥t  lqu® (a?I?3T8P). u Scek.l un g1" . tut cm froeun ut theCuban m88il. Crlgi8,  dratry  on  ptfoliched  and  unprbliched  8ourcos.  Dr.  a.raid  Lone  rim  dlaou.a  the  Thral
hijorityw.    Than ny  also be  8one  or  in  of the  fonowing:  a  fih dealing with  ml8  po.itlon  on "clcar uar,
a talk  or prch  on di8amanent,    the  col.brated  moman  Lean  fib  on the  Thral  "ority",  a talk  or  panch  on
BR  nd  th.19808  ("ei Hopes  for  a  Changing  Worldtt  revigited).  I)en Wrap  plon8  to  fib  partaof t,he  ncoting
and  intervieva  with  membore;  a  documentary  fiin ny  result.  The  '82  ERS  Awar.a  viu  be  amcrmced.


